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A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

Things on which the people expect
the new mlmlnlstrutlon to concentrate
It nttentlon:
The Delaware river bridge.
A drydock bio enough to accommo-

date the largest ships.
Development of the rapid transit $us-ter-

A convention hall.
A building for the Free Library.
An Art Museum.
Knlarocmrnt of the icater supplu
Uo'nes to accommodate the

ABOUT HOUSES

TIICRH is no ren',n why a cheik
not be jMt upon conscience-

less real estate speculation andorgan-Ize- d

profiteers if the Department of Pub-
lic Welfare receives all the aid that is
immedintcb nailnble in the effort to
this end.

The Tenants' Association, the organi
souls were the

working valiantly to maintain honor and
legitimacy in their field, the housing
commission nnd the Bureau of Munici-
pal Research have been functioning en
ergetically as independent agencies to
prevent n ruthless exploitation of
payers.
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THE 28TH
duard Pennsylvania.

Tvventj Division,
on

now cnulrouteil with
run Prim
survived nnd

in the reorganiza-
tion National tlimd. The

has
National

IIia

its well-wo- n designation of
thej Twenty-eight- h. reorganiza-
tion In n sufficient enrollment to
qualify It on tliii basis It will till
In the public mind ni the Kcjstonc
Division.

All that it needed is recruits. A spe-

cial drive for enlistments Is way
this month. Every thN week
open house will be held nt the nrmorlcs
of the First, Second nnd Third Regi-
ments, where explanations of the

of membership in the gunrd will be
made nnd n demonstration of Its In-

teresting activities will be shown.
Any man, nnd
patriotic, above the age of eighteen
will bo welcomed. Among the advan
tages arc tho physical benefits of the
weekly drill n clit. use of the gymnn- -

shins and swimming pools, the social
interests of the dances games and
tho civic value of fulfilling one tlio
responsibilities citizenship, constitu-
tional scrvico in the state militia.

if Pennsylvania Is to the
continuity of Its militia direct
from Revolutionary days, if it is to
cherish inviolate fine traditions of
the past, If it is to keep the with
its hero dead, many more enlistments
for the Twenty-eight- h Division will be
necessary. This is particularly the case
in the country districts
nTc responding moro readily. Philadel-
phia is n tradition loving honoring
city. It surely is not going to let the

of its militia pass.
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There Is no "new education." We
mny improve the proi'esses , tlidl is all.
There is no such thing us "mass edu-- i

ation," for edlli'Iltieili is defect In
proportion as It prnnuis , piutonns.

tho fiowtiMiian has lemnikeit
uml will not pioiuiMi not to remark

nenln. there is mil) one democratic
thing in education mid Hint is equality
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What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1 lion many Presidents ot Hie t'nlted

States came from Tennessee
2 Who were they?
3. In what pait of (Jtumin.v

SiuttKnrt?
I What Is the- - incanlliK of the wor.l

heteroclltc?
3 What is ginseng'.'
1. tlie name of what god
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laiRluntl '
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Slam'."
10. What Is a flageolet?
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